A possibility is considered for creation of new generation of lithium lenses to be used in muon collider projects being now under discussion. The lenses are to operate at 30 Hz repetition rate and have apertures from several centimeters down to one millimeter to solve the problems as of pion collection from target as of ionization cooling of muons. On the base of analyses of the main limitations to parameters and operational regimes for existing lenses with solid lithium it is shown that the most perspective way to create multi-hertz lenses consists in use of liquid lithium, pumped through the system. Several versions of liquid lithium lens design are presented and possible regimes of their operation are discussed.
INTRODUCTION
The projects of muon colliders being now under wide discussion make it vital to consider a possibility for creation of new generation of lithium lenses intended to be used as for pions collection from production target as for ionization cooling of muon beams. The lenses developed in 70 { 80 in BINP 1,2], FNAL 3] and CERN 4] were mainly intended for collection of antiprotons for proton{ antiproton colliding beams. They had apertures from 2 to 3.8 cm, length of the order of 15 cm and repetition rate of operation about 0.5 Hz. By that with magnetic eld at cylindrical surface being of the order of 10 Tesla the life time of lenses does not exceeded 1 million cycles. In muon collider projects (see 5]) the repetition rate is to be 10 { 30 Hz, the pion collection lens makes an interest by an aperture of 6 { 8 cm, and the current carrying lithium rods in muon cooling system are considered to be of 1 m length at least with apertures from 20 to 1 mm and magnetic eld at the surface from 10 to 20 Tesla to provide at the nal stage of cooling the eld gradient up to 4 MOe/cm. The sum length of lithium rods in ionization cooling tract can achieve several hundreds meters. Evidently, the creation of lenses with such a parameters and by the orders longer life time requires the principally new technical and technological solutions as in lens design as in its power supply.
EXISTING LITHIUM LENSES DESIGN
Let us remind the main principles put in the base of existing lithium lenses design. The lenses are supplied by half{sine current pulse with a duration providing the homogeneous current density distribution over the lens cross{ section to the moment of maximum current. As it was shown in 6], the su cient homogeneity is got starting from the pulse duration corresponding to a ratio =r of skin depth to lens radius r equal to 0:5. Thus at a temperature of lithium T Li 100 C when the speci c resistance Li is equal to 10 ?5 Ohm:cm:, the lens of 1 cm radius is to be supplied by current pulse of duration 0:5 10 ?3 . With change of lens radius the current pulse duration is to be changed quadratically because the skin depth depends on and as = k p with k = 7 10 3 cm 1=2 sec ?1=2 .
Typical design of lithium lens 2] is shown in Fig.1 . The operational part of lithium is contained inside a thin -wall titanium cylinder whose external surface is washed by water. This thin-wall envelope is inserted into another cylinder of larger diameter and connected to it at the ends thus providing a space for circulation of cooling water. The outer cylinder is cut in halves normally to the axis. Such a two-wall cylinder with a system for water circulation is placed in a rigid hermetic frame turning into the coaxial cylindrical current inputs. Whole free volume inside the case is lled by lithium under a pressure of 100 atmospheres. During a current pulse the lithium inside the cylinder is heated and the pressure gets rise in proportionality with temperature. When =r 0:7 the temperature of pulsed heating of lithium cylinder does not depend on pulse duration and is determined only by square of eld H 0 at the surface. With H 0 = 10T it is T 0 = 60 C. In rigidly closed volume of lithium the pressure rise with temperature is de ned as: P = T 0 where is the coe cient of thermal expansion and { the compressibility. At T 0 = 60 this gives P = 1200 atmospheres.
The pressure rise can be decreased by including in lens structure some elastic details.In the lens being considered such elastic details are the thin-wall envelope of heated lithium cylinder, and the lithium outside the operational volume which is not heated during the current pulse and accepts partly the pressure arising in operational volume. In result the pressure rise in former is de ned as:
where V 0 denotes the operational lithium volume while V b { the volume out of operation which we name a bu er volume, stands for a wall thickness of inner titanium cylinder, E 0 { for elasticity module of titanium.
The main problem in increase of lens operation reliability consists in decrease of pressure rise in operational volume which de nes the stresses arising in the system. An attractive way for this looks to consist in use of bu er volume in a region of current input which could be made large enough. The experiments made with model lenses of special geometry 7, 8] have really shown that with large enough bu er volume the pulsed rise of pressure is su ciently reduced. Unfortunately the use of this e ect is strongly restricted because of very long time of stress relaxation in solid lithium. In acceptable design geometries the pressure transferred from heated to bu er volume within a time of sound propagation is relaxing during a time up to a minute or so.
The situation is fully changed when lithium lling the lens volume is melted. In this case the time of pressure relaxation is also de ned by sound propagation only thus allowing to use e ciently the bu er volume. Moreover, the compressibility of melted lithium is by about 5 times higher than of solid which leads to further reduction of pulsed pressure rise. In result with preload xed at a level of 20 atmospheres the maximum pressure in system can be reduced down to several tens of atmospheres by a eld of 10 T.
The next problem in creation of lithium lenses consists in removal of heat released in a lens. With supply by half-sine current pulse the heat amount released per unit volume in the lens, q 0 = 6 10 ?7 H 2 0 r 2 cal cm 3 9] , is equal to 30 cal cm 3 by eld at the surface H 0 = 10T and r = 0:7. The mean power released per unit length, w = r 2 q 0 f, with lens radius r = 1cm and repetition rate f = 1Hz is equal to about 400 W=cm. By that the heat ux per unit square of cooled surface is equal to 62.5 W=cm 2 .
In existing lithium lenses the water cooling is carried out through thin envelope wall made of titanium alloy which has rather small thermal conductivity Ti = 0:02calcm ?1 s ?1 deg ?1 . The time of heat removal r can be estimated as cool ' r C Li 2 Ti where C Li is the heat capacity of lithium per unit volume equal to about 0:5 cal cm 3 deg in a temperature range from 0 C to melting point 186 C. For a lens with r = 1cm and = 0:15cm the time of heat removal is equal to about 2 s. With lens radius increase the envelope thickness is to be increased as well to get the same mechanical stress in the wall. So the time of cooling cool is growing in proportionality with square radius. Simultaneously the heat ux density through the surface is growing in proportionality with lens radius.
The limit strong thermal regime was got in a lens produced in BINP in 1980 for super strong focusing of protons in the antiproton target station at FNAL 10] . The lens of radius 2.5 mm and wall thickness 0.7 mm was tested by eld at the surface 10 T and repetition rate 13 Hz during 10 million pulses. By that the temperature drop on the wall was equal to 150 C, mean temperature of lithium { to 170 C while the maximum temperature in lens center achieved the melting value 186 C.
In lenses with radius more than 1 cm the cooling presents the main restriction by a choice of operational regime. With 10T eld at the surface the repetition rate can not be higher than 1 Hz.
LIQUID LITHIUM LENSES
The principally new solution in lithium lens design consists in use of liquid lithium. It solves not only the problem of high pulsed pressure in system, as it was shown above, but the problem of heat removal, as well, if being pumped through the lens and heat exchanger simultaneously. By that the repetition rate is limited only with a pump power and productivity which can be made high enough with use of experience of cooling with liquid lithium got in the nuclear reactor technique.
The rst liquid lithium lens was created in BINP for collection of polarized electrons and positrons for the linear collider project VLEPP 2,11]. The lenses with operational volume 1cm 3 were tested at 150 Hz repetition rate.
The next step in development of liquid lithium lens technology in BINP was the lens of 4 cm diameter and 15 cm length 12] shown in Fig.2 . Without the water cooling system the lens design becomes more simple that permits to make the structure whole-welded and titanium envelope { more thick and durable. Electromagnetic pump produced in BINP was used for pumping of lithium. The pump productivity was equal to several litters per minute so the repetition rate by tests was 0.1 Hz. The aim of tests consisted as in investigation of system behavior under the hydrodynamic shocks arising in lithium contour under an action of pulsed magnetic eld and heating as in development of liquid lithium technology.
Because the speci c resistance in melted lithium is increased up to 2:5 10 ?5 Ohm cm or more, the pulse duration may be decreased in inverse proportionality with to keep constant the ratio =r. This makes another advantage in use of liquid lithium because decreases the losses in current contour, including the matching transformer, current inputs and pulse generator, by conserved power release in operational part of the lens.
Use of liquid lithium seems to be the only possible way for creation of lithium systems for muon colliders. In Fig.3 there is presented a draft scheme of a version of large aperture lens for pion collection from production target. The liquid lithium is brought up through several tubes to a ring input collector in titanium body of lens, which is connected to operational lens volume through a number of radially drilled holes. After ow through the cylindrical part of lens the lithium returns to the output collector along a narrow cylindrical slot between two-wall titanium cylinder and made of copper coaxial current input. Because the main part of current runs in copper the energy release in this part of lens is su ciently less than in the operational part.
With 5T eld at lens surface and =r = 0:7 the temperature rise in operational part of lens is 15 C per pulse. If temperature gradient from lens inlet to outlet is accepted to be 200 C (from 200 C to 400 C) the full exchange of lithium in operational part is to take place in about 14 cycles that is in 0.5 s at repetition rate 30 Hz. By that the necessary velocity of lithium in 15 cm length lens is to be 0.3 m/s and lithium expenditure { 1.2 litter/s.
In short lenses with length of the order of four radius, l 4r, a su ciently intensive cooling takes place at the lens ends, and thus the time of full exchange of lithium in operational part may be increased, so that the lithium expenditure becomes less than a litter per second. Modern electromagnetic pumps with such a productivity are simple enough devices with consumed power of several kW. However, with account for input tubes of large diameter, heat exchanger and operational volume of pump, the full volume of liquid lithium in the system will be several tens litters.
The full energy released in lens per one pulse is 20kJ and the power -0:6MW at repetition rate 30 Hz. With average temperature of lithium being 300 C its speci c resistance will be 3 10 ?5 Ohm cm, and so the current pulse duration may be 3 10 ?3 s. Shown in Fig.4 there is a draft scheme of lithium current carrying rod of 1m length and 2 cm diameter for a system of ionization cooling of muons. With =r ' 0:5 and eld 10T the temperature of lithium heating per pulse is 30 C, and the full exchange of lithium is to be made for 6{7 cycles, that is for 0.2 second by 30 Hz repetition rate. Velocity of lithium ow is to be 1m=s by expenditure 1:5 litter per second that requires a more powerful pump.
More exotic look the rods in nal part of ionization cooling system, which are to be of 1mm diameter and 4Moe=cm eld gradient. To provide the necessary velocity of lithium ow, being here of several meters per second, the required pressure is of several tens atmospheres, which can not be produced with electromagnetic pumps. The expenditure of lithium will, however, be as small as 20-30cm 3 =s, which allows to use a method of mechanical pressing through the rod of lithium from a big bellows with welded bottom. This bellows-vessel is placed in a thick-wall hermetic cylinder where the air or liquid gallium-indium alloy is pumped in under a high pressure, which is transferred to the liquid lithium by compression of bellows. 1 By that the lithium passes from one bellows to another through the rod and heat exchanger with change of direction once per several minutes. The full volume of lithium in system can be several litters only.
With diameter 1 mm the rod is supplied by current pulse of 1 s duration. By that the mechanical rmness will be provided by inertial properties of system and so the eld up to 20T seems to be achievable 13].
